RESULTS:
In five SMA groups, 26 of 28 patients completed the survey. Nine of 10 patients completed the individual appointment survey. Satisfaction corresponded to a score of 4 or 5 on 5-point Likert scale. Patients reported nearly 100% satisfaction with individual appointments. Patient satisfaction with SMA was also high. 89% rated the overall visit very good or excellent, with 92% provider satisfaction. 77% said it is very or extremely likely they would participate in a SMA in the future (Table 1) . 
Shared Medical Appointment

Provider Efficiency
Patients seen per hour 6 2 TABLE 1: Survey results from shared medical appointments (SMAs) and traditional individual appointments for the initial evaluation of macromastia.
CONCLUSION:
Traditional appointments had exceptional patient satisfaction. Although a select few expressed reservations, SMAs for macromastia resulted in very high overall patient satisfaction. None were dissatisfied. SMAs have unique benefits in patient education without compromising thoroughness or overall satisfaction, and offer an alternative healthcare delivery model that improves professional efficiency.
